
Alongside UK, US has large hand in “Israel’s”
colonization of Palestine
Since WWII, US has given “Israel” more aid than any
other settler colony in the world, more than 260 billion
Continues to support despite well-documented human
rights violations against Palestinians
Americans responsible to demand gov STOP using tax
dollars for war, bombs, military alliances, over the health
& freedom of Palestinians, as well as Americans w/o
health care, student loan forgiveness, COVID
precautions, etc. 

US INVOLVEMENT

For additional resources for learning more,  emailing and
calling politicians, and donating to aid causes, please unfold
this zine or follow the QR code for more information.

“Israel” has occupied Palestine for 75 years
1917: British promise Zionists the right to settle in Palestine, facilitate Jewish settler colonization of Palestine 1923-1948.
1947-1949: 500+ Palestinian towns, villages, cities destroyed by the Zionist settler-colonial state of “Israel”, called “Nakba” &
15,000 Palestinians killed in massacres. 
Zionist movement has displaced and ethnically cleansed +750,000 Indigenous Palestinians from their land.

SHORT HISTORY:

WHAT’S HAPPENING NOW: “Israel” declared war on the Gaza Strip after an unprecedented attack by the military segment of the
Hamas political party, a Palestinian resistance party elected in 2006, who attacked “Israeli” settlers on Saturday October 7th 2023,
killing more than 1,300 settlers; a response to years of ongoing oppression and the massacring of thousands of Indigenous
Palestinians in Gaza Between 2008-2020 more than 5,590 Palestinians were slaughtered by the settler-colony also known as
“Israel”. During that time frame 251 “Israeli” settlers were also killed. 
On October 11, 2023 the “Israeli” settler colonial army boasted that 6,000 bombs weighing a combined 4,000 tonnes had been
dropped on Gaza, one of the world’s most densely populated regions where 2.2 million people live on a 365sq-km (140sq-mile)
strip of land. “Israel” who also controls the food, electricity, internet and water in Gaza, has also cut off all access to those
resources during this Genocide. As of October 19th, 2023 , more than 3,785 + Palestinians have been slaughtered , including
more than 1,000 children and at least 12,493 injured. In addition, “Israel” refuses to let outside humanitarian aid into Gaza and
targets journalists and charities trying to document and respond to the ongoing genocide.
Half of Gaza’s population of 2.2 million are under the age of 18. 
The UN observer to Palestine has said “‘Israel’ has not spared a single Palestinian family in Gaza,” bombing them in their homes,
she said. Those who are not injured are displaced, and those who thought they found safety in Al-Ahli Hospital were massacred.
At least 500 people are known to have been slaughtered in the Al-Ahli hospital bombing on October 18th. 
The brutal violence by “Israel” can not be classified as self defense - it is not self defense to unrelentingly target and kill unarmed
indigenous people being occupied by a colonial superpower. This is a genocide. We can mourn the loss of human life of all people
& must call for an immediate cease-fire from “Israel”, an end to the violent occupation of Palestine.

RESOURCES
INSIDE!

TAKE ACTION! The time to act is NOW. Open this zine for resources for actions you can take TODAY!

https://bit.ly/FreePalestine-TC2023

This zine was created by a community of zinesters who
care about Palestinian liberation and want you to ACT!



Resources
Call
URGENT: Stop genocide against Palestinians in Gaza (call now)

Donate
Medical Aid for Palestinians (an org on the ground in Gaza working to stock hospitals with essential healthcare supplies)
@medicalaidpal / map.org.uk
Middle East Children’s Alliance @mecaforpeace / mecaforpeace.org
Palestine Children’s Relief Fund (the primary humanitarian org in Palestine, delivering crucial, life saving medical relief and
humanitarian aid) @thepcrf / pcrf.net
UN World Food Programme (have been distributing meals to those who sought refuge in shelters in Gaza) / wfp.org 
Doctors Without Borders (is providing support to hospitals and health facilities in Gaza) / doctorswithoutborders.org

Follow
Follow, center & uplift these accounts of people live from Gaza (on Instagram): @motaz_azaiza @byplestia @ahmedhijazee
@aborjelaa @salma_shurrab @joegaza93
Content hubs on Instagram: @eye.on.palestine @cravingpalestine @qudsnen @theimeu @mondowiess 

Twin Cities organizations to watch for opportunities to get involved:
Jewish Voice for Peace Twin Cities (instagram: @jvp_twincities)
MN Anti-War Committee (instagram: @antiwarmn)
American Muslims for Palestine - Minnesota Chapter (instagram: @amp_mn)
Students for Justice in Palestine (instagram: @sjpumn)
Women Against Military Madness (instagram: wamm_mn, website: womenagainstmilitarymadness.org)
IfNotNow (instagram: @ifnotnow_twincities)

Read, Listen, Learn
A Guide to Palestine for Beginners / A Refresher
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lgiFGdUKiPfzC-xo6LZQXvGNIXGHyMYsGCA035kKc80/edit 

Associated Press’ Fact Check is regularly updated to address misinformation being spread daily on social media -
https://apnews.com/ap-fact-check

Free E-Books from Haymarket Books
https://www.haymarketbooks.org/blogs/495-free-ebooks-for-a-free-palestine 

Free Protest Art for Free Palestine
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Qsv4WQiUbNnCZuEP6wwUIrOsLm1NqW5W 

Palestine Zines, compiled by ig @illegibledistro
tinyurl.com/watermelon-watermelon

Palestine Zines and Reading List, compiled by ig @cyclista_zine 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D6HDDbHiz6je0txmEL8pALcQtI0vpPUlQdNQJ7exMqo/edit

Political education podcast playlist, compiled by Emma Kim Rust

https://www.jewishvoiceforpeace.org/resource/urgent-tell-congress-to-stop-fueling-violence/

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/552ZverlFBEqUvfG7JaPvu?si=6ebc372fca754e58 

Contributors
Low (they/them) ig @yolowzines
Rachel Robison (they/them)
Kat (they/them) ig @katcurio
Sagirah Shahid (She/her)
Leslie Hutchinson (they/them) ig @ellbeedee17

Access these links and
more resources:

https://bit.ly/FreePalestine-TC2023
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